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Al though the delta ribozymes have been stud ied for more than ten years the most im -
por tant in for ma tion con cern ing their struc ture and mech a nism of ca tal y sis were only
ob tained very re cently. The crys tal struc ture of the genomic delta ribozyme turns out
to be an ex cel lent ex am ple of the ex traor di nary prop er ties of RNA mol e cules to fold
into uniquely com pact struc tures. De tails of the X-ray struc ture have greatly stim u -
lated fur ther stud ies on the fold ing of the ribozymes into func tion ally ac tive mol e cules 
as well as on the mech a nism of RNA ca tal y sis. The abil ity of the delta ribozymes to
carry out gen eral acid-base ca tal y sis by nu cle o tide side chains has been as sumed in
two pro posed mech a nisms of self-cleavage. Re cently, con sid er able prog ress has been
also made in char ac ter iz ing the cat a lytic prop er ties of trans-act ing ribozyme vari ants
that are po ten tially at trac tive tools in the strat egy of di rected RNA deg ra da tion.

Hep a ti tis delta vi rus (HDV) is a sat el lite vi -
rus that re quires hep a ti tis B vi rus (HBV) for
its life cy cle. The ge nome of HDV is a sin -
gle-stranded cir cu lar RNA, about 1700 nu -
cleo tides in length, and, sim i larly to plant vir -
oids, it rep li cates via the gen eral dou ble roll -

ing cir cle mech a nism (re viewed in: Branch et
al., 1991; Tay lor, 1991; 1992; 1993; 1996;
1999a, 1999b; Symons, 1992; Rob ert son,
1992; Govindarayan et al., 1993; Lai, 1995). In 
the genomic RNA as well as in the
antigenomic strand, which is gen er ated dur -
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ing vi rus rep li ca tion, there are two highly con -
served se quences with ribozyme ac tiv i ties —
the delta ribozymes (Fig. 1). These ribozymes
are re quired for the self-cleavage of lin ear,
multimeric RNA tran scripts into monomeric
RNAs that are sub se quently li gated into cir cu -
lar forms. The im por tant role of the delta
ribozymes in func tion ing of the vi rus is well
doc u mented, al though re cently ob tained data
(Modahl & Lai, 1998; 2000; Filipovska &
Konarska, 2000) some what com pli cate the
sim ple dou ble roll ing cir cle mech a nism pro -
posed ear lier for rep li ca tion of the vi ral RNA.

The delta ribozymes have been stud ied for
more than ten years in sev eral lab o ra to ries
(for se lected re view ar ti cles see: Been, 1994;
Lazinski & Tay lor, 1995; Tan ner, 1995; Been
& Wick ham, 1997). How ever, the most im por -
tant in for ma tion con cern ing their struc ture
and mech a nism of ca tal y sis were ob tained in

the last 2–3 years and these new find ings are
dis cussed in this re view.

RIBOZYME STRUC TURE

Re cently, the crys tal struc ture of the 3 ′ prod -
uct of a genomic ribozyme has been de ter -
mined by X-ray anal y sis (Ferre-D’Amare et al., 
1998; Ferre-D’Amare & Doudna, 2000). The
struc ture con firms the ribozyme sec ond ary
struc ture model of the pseudoknot type
(Fig. 1A) which has been pro posed ear lier

based on the re sults of bio chem i cal stud ies
(Perrotta & Been, 1991; Been & Wick ham,
1997). In ad di tion, a new two-base-pair he lix,
P1.1, was found which in tro duces a sec ond
pseudoknot into the struc ture. This he lix is
cru cial to the for ma tion of the ribozyme spa -
tial fold since it brings to gether two sin gle-
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Fig ure 1. Sec ond ary struc ture
mod els of the genomic (A) and
antigenomic (B) delta ribo -
zymes.

The se quences shown in the Fig -
ure cor re spond to the 3′-cleav age
prod ucts of the min i mal ribozyme 
se quences. Base-paired seg ments
are de noted P1 to P4 and sin gle-
stranded re gions as J1/2, J1/4
and J4/2. Boxed nu cleo tides con -
nected with dot ted lines in di cate
the two- base-pair he li ces P1.1
and non-standard A–G or G–G in -
ter ac tions found in the crys tal
struc ture of the genomic ribo -
zyme or sug gested in the anti -
genomic vari ant. 



stranded RNA stretches: L3 and J4/2. Nu cleo -
tides of these re gions are im por tant for ca tal y -
sis (Been & Wick ham, 1997) and in the ter -
tiary struc ture they are lo cated very close to
the cleav age site. One of these nu cleo tides,
C75, might be di rectly in volved in the re ac tion 
mech a nism (Ferre-D’Amare et al., 1998;
Ferre-D’Amare & Doudna, 2000, and dis cus -
sion later in the text). The de ter mi na tion of
the crys tal struc ture of the genomic delta
ribozyme is, un doubt edly, one of the most im -
por tant achieve ments of ‘ribozymology’ in re -
cent years. The struc ture is an ex cel lent ex am -
ple of the ex traor di nary prop er ties of RNA
mol e cules to form uniquely com pact folds sta -
bi lized by a va ri ety of in ter ac tions. It has
greatly stim u lated fur ther stud ies on delta
ribozymes and, in par tic u lar, on the mech a -
nism of RNA ca tal y sis.
The antigenomic ribozyme has a sec ond ary

and, most likely, also ter tiary struc ture very
sim i lar to its genomic coun ter part (Perrotta & 
Been, 1991; Rosenstein & Been, 1991; Been &
Wick ham, 1997). Re cently, a more di rect ev i -
dence sup port ing this no tion has been ob -
tained from an ex per i ment based on the in for -
ma tion de rived from the crys tal struc ture of
the genomic vari ant. The pres ence of the sec -
ond pseudoknot was con firmed show ing that
vari ants with point mu ta tions in the P1.1 he -
lix were ac tive if they had the po ten tial to
make stan dard Wat son–Crick base pairs
(Wadkins et al., 1999). Sim i larly, nu cleo tides
of the P1.1 he lix were ran dom ized in the
genomic ribozyme (all pos si ble vari ants were
pres ent si mul ta neously in the an a lyzed li -
brary) and the re sults of an in vi tro se lec tion
ex per i ment con firmed the cru cial role of he lix
P1.1 in the ac tive ribozyme struc ture (Nishi -
kawa & Nishikawa, 2000).
The fold ing of the delta ribozymes into func -

tion ally ac tive struc tures has re cently at -
tracted con sid er able in ter est. On the one
hand, it touches on the very timely ‘RNA fold -
ing prob lem’. On the other hand, there is an
in creas ing num ber of ex am ples sug gest ing
that in ter me di ates in an RNA’s fold ing path -

way can mod u late its bi o log i cal ac tiv ity. It has
been sug gested that dur ing rep li ca tion of the
vi ral HDV RNA the delta ribozymes may form
se quen tially from the grow ing RNA chain as
soon as the cor re spond ing RNA re gion has
been tran scribed (Lai, 1995). Al ter na tively,
the multimeric RNA tran scripts may be
frozen in in ac tive con for ma tions which sub se -
quently in ter act with pro tein fac tors, fa cil i tat -
ing ribozyme fold ing and RNA self-cleavage
(Lazinski & Tay lor, 1995). In or der to get
more in for ma tion on the fold ing pro cess of
the genomic ribozyme we syn the sized four
RNA oli go mers: 1–43, 1–73, 1–78 and 1–84
which can be con sid ered as pro gres sively elon -
gated tran scrip tion in ter me di ates of the
ribozyme re gion (Matysiak et al., 1999; see
also Fig. 1A). We an a lyzed their struc tures by
means of the Pb2+-in duced cleav age method,
par tial di ges tion with spe cific nu cleases as
well as by chem i cal prob ing. It turned out that
events tak ing place dur ing the fold ing of this
ribozyme only par tially re flect a hi er ar chi cal
RNA fold ing path way: RNA sec ond ary struc -
ture el e ments fold first and then the ter tiary
struc ture is formed. In the case of the
genomic delta ribozyme some sec ond ary
struc ture el e ments as sume their fi nal forms
as soon as the cor re spond ing RNA stretches
have been syn the sized. How ever, the re gion
cor re spond ing to the cen tral hair pin, P3/L3,
forms ini tially an other sta ble hair pin that
upon fur ther elon ga tion of the RNA chain is
re-folded and the ribozyme adopts the fi nal
pseudoknotted struc ture. We sug gested that
this re gion might con trib ute to a mech a nism
re spon si ble for con trol ling ribozyme cleav age
ac tiv ity by sta bi liz ing the in ter me di ates in its
fold ing path way (Matysiak et al., 1999). RNA
fold ing path ways of the genomic ribozyme
were also mod eled by a com puter ap proach
and the re sults sup ported the con clu sion that
se quen tial fold ing ki net ics of the ribozyme
might di rectly reg u late its in vivo func tion
(Isambert & Siggia, 2000). A cor re la tion be -
tween the fold ing and cat a lytic be hav ior of
delta ribozymes was dem on strated (Ananvo -
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ranich & Perreault, 2000) us ing hy brid iza tion
of com ple men tary oligodeoxy nucleotides and
RNase H hy dro ly sis. An in ter est ing sug ges -
tion was for mu lated that the P1.1 he lix forms
only in the pres ence of Mg2+ ions.
Sev eral ear lier stud ies have shown an im por -

tant role of vi ral RNA se quences sur round ing
the delta ribozymes in mod u lat ing their cat a -
lytic ac tiv ity. Re cently, a more de tailed pic -
ture of cer tain ef fects of this kind has be gun to 
emerge. For ex am ple, in the antigenomic
RNA the for ma tion of a short du plex, P2a, in
which the four-nucleotide se quence 10-UG -
GC-13 of J1/2 pairs with a se quence just out -
side the 3 ′-bound ary of the ribozyme, is pos si -
ble. It was shown that P2a could both in hibit
and en hance ribozyme ac tiv ity de pend ing on
cleav age con di tions (Perrotta & Been, 1998).
This opens the pos si bil ity that P2a is part of a
mech a nism re spon si ble for con trol ling
ribozyme cleav age ac tiv ity. The im por tance of 
the con served A14 which sep a rates P2a and
P2 form ing a nu cle o tide bulge in the P2-P2a
du plex has been stud ied in de tail (Perrotta et
al., 1999a). The data showed that the bulged
A14 did not pro vide an es sen tial kink or hinge
be tween P2 and P2a re quired for the cleav age
ac tiv ity but, rather, fa vored the fold ing of the
ribozyme into the pro-active struc ture by in -
creas ing the rate of refolding from in ac tive to
ac tive con for ma tions. In an other re port
(Chadalavada et al., 2000), a genomic vari ant
con tain ing 30 nu cleo tides im me di ately up -
stream of the cleav age site was found to have
at ten u ated self-cleavage while add ing more
up stream nu cleo tides re stored cleav age in an
in vi tro sys tem. A model was pro posed for the
at ten u a tion of ribozyme ac tiv ity by al ter na -
tive pair ing of the very 3′-end of the ribozyme
with up stream flank ing nu cleo tides.
The delta ribozymes are now among the

best-characterized small RNAs like yeast
tRNAPhe, the ‘ham mer head’ ribozyme, or the
P4-P6 do main of the Tetrahymena group I
intron. All of these RNAs are used as model
mol e cules in stud ies re quir ing pre cise in for -
ma tion on RNA ter tiary fold ing. In par tic u lar, 

the genomic delta ribozyme was used to gether 
with other RNAs for which the sec ond ary and
ter tiary struc tures have pre vi ously been mod -
eled to eval u ate the in her ent chem i cal in sta -
bil ity of phosphodiester link ages to the spon -
ta ne ous cleav age via intramolecular trans -
esterification re ac tions (Soukup & Breaker,
1999). In the stud ies car ried out in our lab o ra -
tory (Wrzesinski et al., 2000), the genomic
and antigenomic ribozyme 3′-cleav age prod -
ucts as well as their trun cates turned out to be
use ful for a better eval u a tion of how RNA
struc ture in flu ences the bind ing of com ple -
men tary oligodeoxyribonucleotides. To map
sites ac ces si ble to hy brid iza tion we ap plied
semi-random oligonucleotide li brar ies and
RNase H hy dro ly sis. We pro posed an ap -
proach that cor re lates the RNase H cleav age
sites and the most likely po si tions of DNA
6-mers hy brid iz ing to the RNA tar gets. The
data ob tained ex em pli fied the cru cial role of
tar get RNA struc tural fea tures in the bind ing
of com ple men tary oligonucleotides and cor re -
lated well with the re sults ob tained by other
au thors (Mir & South ern, 1999) of an anal y sis
of the hy brid iza tion of yeast tRNAPhe to an
im mo bi lized li brary of com ple men tary
oligonucleotides.

MECH A NISM OF CA TAL Y SIS

The ribozyme cleav age prod ucts con tain ing
a 5′-hydroxyl group and a 2′,3′-cy clic phos -
phate in di cate that the re ac tion oc curs via
transesterification rather then hy dro ly sis. In
a mech a nis tic model the 2′-hydroxyl (or ox y -
gen an ion) is the nucleophile at tack ing the
phos pho rus atom of the phosphodiester link -
age. Sub se quently, the break age of the chain
oc curs with the de vel op ing of a neg a tive
charge on the 5′-ox y gen atom of the leav ing
group fol lowed by its protonation.
In two very re cently pro posed mech a nisms

of self-cleavage the abil ity of the delta
ribozymes to carry out a gen eral acid-base ca -
tal y sis has been as sumed (Perrotta et al.,
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1999; Nakano et al., 2000; see also Fig. 2).
Both pa pers  pos tu late a cru cial role of one of
the cy to sine res i dues of the J4/2 re gion, C75
in the genomic ribozyme and C76 at the cor re -
spond ing po si tion of the antigenomic vari ant,
in the cleav age mech a nism. The au thors of the 
first mech a nis tic prop o si tion (Perrotta et al.,

1999a) show that imidazole buffer res cues the
ac tiv ity of a mu tant antigenomic ribozyme
with the cy to sine-76 to ura cil sub sti tu tion.
These data are con sis tent with imidazole-en -
hanced cleav age by a gen eral base mech a nism 
in which imidazole ac cepts a pro ton from the
2′-hydroxyl group. This means that in the
wild-type antigenomic ribozyme C76 could act 
as a gen eral base. An other pos si bil ity is that
imidazole could co or di nate a cat a lytic metal
ion, pre sum ably re plac ing a lost ligand with
the mu ta tion of C76 (Perrotta et al., 1999). In
the other mech a nism (Nakano et al., 2000),
C75 of the genomic ribozyme acts as a gen eral
acid. As shown ex per i men tally, pKa of the

ring ni tro gen N3 of C75 is shifted up wards to
about 7, most likely as a con se quence of in ter -
ac tion with the phos phate res i due of C22 and
the pres ence of a tight metal ion bind ing site
in the vi cin ity. In the pro posed mech a nisms
an ion ized metal ion hy drate acts as a gen eral
base (Nakano et al., 2000).

Most ev i dence has con sis tently sup ported a
re quire ment for di va lent metal ions in HDV
ca tal y sis while other ribozymes such as the
‘ham mer head’, ‘hair pin’ and ‘VS’ ver sions are 
also ac tive at very high con cen tra tion of
monovalent ions (Murray et al., 1998). How -
ever, in the crys tal struc ture of the 3 ′-cleav age 
prod uct of the genomic ribozyme no tightly
bound di va lent ions were found in the vi cin ity
of the cleav age site. Thus, the crys tal lo graphic 
data did not re veal how metal ions might par -
tic i pate in ca tal y sis. In so lu tion, the pres ence
of ‘gen eral’ metal ion bind ing sites in the delta 
ribozymes has been sug gested based on the re -
sults of metal ion-induced cleav age ex per i -
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Fig ure 2. Pro posed acid-base ca tal y sis of RNA cleav age in the delta ribozymes (Perrotta et al., 1999;
Nakano et al., 2000).



ments (for a re view on the method, see
Ciesio³ka, 1999). Spe cific cleav ages were in -
duced in the J4/2 re gion with Pb2+ (Rog ers et
al., 1996), and, as shown in our lab o ra tory
also with Ca2+, Mn2+ and Mg2+ (Matysiak et
al., 1999). In the trans-act ing antigenomic
ribozyme, a spe cific Mg2+-in duced cleav age
oc curs at the bot tom of the P2 stem
(Lafontaine et al., 1999). On the other hand,
al though the 3′,5′-phosphodiester link age at
the func tional cleav age site is cleaved slightly
faster in the pres ence of Ca2+ than Mg2+, the
2′,5′-link age is cleaved in the pres ence of
Mg2+ (or Mn2+) but not Ca2+ (Shih & Been,
1999). This dra matic dif fer ence is strongly
sug ges tive of a cru cial metal-ion in ter ac tion at 
the ribozyme ac tive site. The role of di va lent
metal ions in ribozyme fold ing and ca tal y sis
re mains, how ever, still a puz zle de spite years
of ex per i men tal ef forts in sev eral lab o ra to -
ries. Re cently, we have com pared the cat a lytic 
ac tiv ity of four struc tural vari ants of the
antigenomic delta ribozyme in the pres ence of 
var i ous di va lent metal ions that ef fec tively
sup port ca tal y sis. The ribozyme vari ants dif -
fered in their cat a lytic ac tiv i ties but, strik -
ingly, with a given vari ant we ob served rel a -
tively small dif fer ences in the re ac tions in -
duced by sev eral metal ions al though the ions
dif fered sub stan tially in the abil ity of their hy -
drates to ion ize. Thus the avail abil ity of an
ion ized metal ion hy drate which has been pro -
posed to act as the gen eral base in the re ac tion 
mech a nism (Nakano et al., 2000) does not
seem to be the rate-limiting step in the ribo -
zyme self-cleavage (un pub lished re sults of our 
lab o ra tory). 
A gen eral acid-base ca tal y sis that has been,

for the first time, pro posed to op er ate in the
delta ribozymes seemed to be unique among
the ear lier known cat a lytic RNAs. A sim i lar
strat egy has been, how ever, sug gested for a
newly dis cov ered ribozyme — the ri bo some
and pep tide bond for ma tion (Ban et al., 2000;
Muth et al., 2000; Nissen et al., 2000). An ad e -
nine res i due of the large ri bo somal RNA acts
as the gen eral base in the peptidyl transferase

cen ter. Gen eral acid-base ca tal y sis by nu cle o -
tide side chains in creases the cat a lytic rep er -
toire of RNA and sug gests that sim i lar strat e -
gies could op er ate in other RNA-catalyzed re -
ac tions. Very re cently, dif fer ences among
mech a nisms of ribozyme-catalyzed re ac tions
as well as the roles of metal ions in ribozyme
func tions have been dis cussed in ex cel lent re -
view ar ti cles (Warashina et al., 2000; Hanna & 
Doudna, 2000). Re cent find ings have dem on -
strated the di ver sity of RNA ca tal y sis mech a -
nisms and chal lenged the tra di tional par a -
digms of the re la tion ships be tween metal ions
and ribozymes.

POS SI BLE AP PLI CA TIONS OF DELTA 
RIBOZYMES

The delta ribozymes are po ten tially at trac -
tive tools in the strat egy of di rected RNA deg -
ra da tion. These ribozymes are nat u rally ac -
tive in hu man cells and at phys i o log i cal Mg2+

ion con cen tra tion they show the high est cleav -
age rates among all known ribozymes. Sev eral 
trans-act ing ribozymes have been con structed
show ing the vari ants cleaved in the J1/2 re -
gion to be the most prom is ing in prac ti cal ap -
pli ca tions (re viewed in: Been & Wick ham,
1997). There are, how ever, cer tain lim i ta tions 
to de sign ing ribozymes with a de sir able spec i -
fic ity. The sub strate-ribozyme rec og ni tion el e -
ment (he lix P1 in the wild type, cis-act ing
ribozyme, see Fig. 1) is di rectly in volved in the 
for ma tion of the cat a lytic core and changes in
its base-pair com po si tion in flu ence ribozyme
ac tiv ity. Un like, for in stance, the ‘ham mer -
head’ ribozyme in which the rec og ni tion el e -
ments and cat a lytic core are sep a rated and
the de sired ribozyme spec i fic ity can be readily 
achieved. More over, the P1 he lix is rel a tively
short which sug gests low se lec tiv ity of trans-
act ing vari ants un less there are ad di tional dis -
crim i nat ing fac tors of sub strate-ribozyme in -
ter ac tions.
In two vari ants of the trans-act ing genomic

ribozyme the in ter ac tions be tween nu cleo -
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tides around the cleav age site were an a lyzed
by chang ing ev ery pos si ble base pair be tween
the sub strate and the ribozyme at po si tions –1 
and +1 rel a tive to the cleav age site (Nishikawa 
et al., 1997). While the G38 in the ribozyme
was in dis pens able to the cleav age, the –1 po si -
tion in the sub strate could ac com mo date any
base, al though the rate of cleav age dif fered
among bases and the two stud ied ribozymes.
In the ribozyme, G39 was fa vored for cleav -
age, and in ter est ingly, the +1 base of the sub -
strate af fected the struc ture of the cat a lytic
core in one of the stud ied vari ants, shift ing
the cleav age site (Nishikawa et al., 1997). On
the other hand, stem P1 ex ten sion from 7 to 8
or 9 base pairs caused a loss of ac tiv ity in di cat -
ing that the orig i nal 7-base-pair stem was the
most fa vor able (Nishikawa et al., 1999). The
orig i nal GC-rich se quence was re placed with
AU-rich se quences con tain ing six AU or UA
base pairs with the nat u ral GU wob ble base
pair at the cleav age site. The ribozymes in
cis-ar range ment showed an ac tiv ity sim i lar to
the wild type mol e cule while in trans-ar range -
ment, due to stem P1 in sta bil ity, cleav age ef fi -
ciency de pended strongly on the con cen tra -
tion of the com plex and tem per a ture, show ing 
mul ti ple turn over at 37°C (Nishikawa et al.,
1999).
The role of sub strate–ribozyme in ter ac tions

in ef fi cient cleav age of trans-act ing anti -
genomic ribozyme was also in ves ti gated with
sub strates that var ied in ei ther the length or
the nu cle o tide se quence of their P1 stems
(Ananvoranich & Perreault, 1998). A min i -
mum of six base pairs was suf fi cient for the
cleav age to oc cur al though the ob served cleav -
age rate de creased 10-fold com pared to a
7-base-pair stem. More over, any mis matches
within the he lix strongly de creased the ac tiv -
ity, with those in tro duced in the mid dle of the
P1 stem re sult ing in a com plete lack of cleav -
age. Fur ther stud ies on the ef fect of al ter -
ations in the P1 stem sug gested that a ter tiary 
in ter ac tion in volv ing base moi eties in the mid -
dle of P1 is likely to play a role in de fin ing the
ac tive site (Ananvoranich et al., 1999). More -

over, a closer ex am i na tion (Deschenes et al.,
2000) of the role of nu cleo tides from –1 to –4
in ef fi cient cleav age with a col lec tion of small
sub strates that pos sessed sin gle and mul ti ple
mu ta tions in this re gion showed the op ti mal
se quence to be –1HRHY–4 (H = U, C, A; R =
pu rine; Y = py rim i dine). Thus, al though the
–1 to –4 re gion is not a part of the rec og ni tion
do main it is an ex ter nal de ter mi nant of the
abil ity of a sub strate to be cleaved. This re gion 
ex tends from the seven-nucleotide rec og ni -
tion stretch 1-GNNHNNN-7 pro posed ear lier
(Ananvoranich & Perreault, 1998) to 11 con -
tig u ous nu cleo tides that con trib ute to de ter -
min ing the abil ity of an RNA mol e cule to be
cleaved by the delta ribozyme (Deschenes et
al., 2000).
The cleav age of an mRNA in trans by a delta

ribozyme de rived from the antigenomic
strand has been dem on strated, for the first
time, with mRNA en cod ing the only pro tein of 
HDV, the two isoforms of the delta an ti gen
(Roy et al., 1999). Ribozymes were syn the -
sized to cleave se lected po ten tial cleav age
sites within mRNA se quence (i.e. YGN6). Of
the nine ribozymes tested three spe cif i cally
cleaved the tar get RNA mol e cule in vi tro. Al -
though the cat a lytic rate con stant of the se -
lected ribozyme for mRNA cleav age was
50-fold lower than that for the cleav age of the
small sub strate, mul ti ple-turnovers were ob -
served, an es sen tial prop erty for fur ther ap pli -
ca tions of the delta ribozymes (Roy et al.,
1999). Ki netic schemes for intermolecular
RNA cleav age by vari ants of the antigenomic
delta ribozymes have been stud ied in de tail
(Mercure et al., 1998; Shih & Been, 2000) and
the re sults should be help ful in de sign ing
ribozymes with the de sired high cleav age ac -
tiv ity and mul ti ple turn overs.
Sum ma rizing, con sid er able prog ress has re -

cently been made in char ac ter iz ing the cat a -
lytic prop er ties of trans-act ing delta
ribozymes. The fac tors in flu enc ing sub -
strate-ribozyme in ter ac tions, mul ti ple turn -
overs, dif fer ences in cat a lytic ac tiv ity of var i -
ous struc tural vari ants are now better rec og -
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nized and un der stood. Fur ther stud ies are,
how ever, needed to ward suc cess ful ap pli ca -
tions of the delta ribozymes as ther a peu tic
agents or use ful bio chem i cal tools.
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